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Second Sunday after the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross  
September 27, 2020 

Sun., September 27 Second Sun. after the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
   11: 30 am Divine Liturgy for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
 

Mon., September 28  NO LITURGY     

     
 

Tues., September 29  10 am Divine Liturgy for Joseph Georges    Req. by Majida Georges  
    St. Romanos, known as Rouhana the Cantor  
 

Wed., September 30  10 am 40 Day  Divine Liturgy for Jamile Bahri    Req. by the Family  
    St. Gregory the Illuminator  
 

Thurs., October 1  10 am Divine Liturgy for Hasna Azizi Besheer   Req. by Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
    St. Therese of the Child Jesus, Doctor of the Church 
 

Fri., October 2   10 am  Divine Liturgy  
    Sts. Cyprian and Justina  
 

Sat., October 3  Divine Liturgy at the Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima in Asbury, NJ, at 12:15 pm  
    NO LITURGY AT THE CATHEDRAL  
    St. Mother Theodore Guerin  
 

Sun., October 4 Third Sun. after the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross/ Holy Rosary/ St. Francis of Assisi 
   11: 30 am Divine Liturgy for Siham Sabbah, the Mother of Consul General Abir Taha  

 Financial Standing August 2020 
Ordinary Income 
 Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $13,544.62 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 

Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, Flowers, ...: $5,334.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $18,878.62 
 

Ordinary Expense 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Medical In-

surance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Church, 
Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance, Chari-
ty, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  

 Total Ordinary Expense: $18,925.15 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$46.53 
 

No income was brought in as extraordinary income. The Li-
brary did not pay the May, June, July & August rent. We 
were recently informed the Library will be moving before the 
end of 2020.  
—————————————————————————— 

Collection Taken up at  
Prayer Service for Lebanon August 25 

 $1,705 in cash sent to the Antiochene Orthodox Metropoli-
tan for Saint George Hospital.  

 $2,300 in checks to the Eparchy earmarked for  the Patr i-
arch Solidarity Fund.  

 $1,000 in checks for Our Lady of Lebanon. One check for  
$200 was earmarked for Saint Vincent de Paul.  The others 
marked Lebanon aid were sent to the Patriarch Solidarity 
Fund.   

 $10,000 from the Coptic Archbishop for  the Patr iarch Soli-
darity Fund, portions of which will go for the Coptic, Armeni-
an and Antiochene Orthodox communities in Beirut.  

Thank you for your generosity  

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  

Make your dona-
tion to Lebanon 
by sending a 
check to the Ep-
archy of St. 
Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the 
memo designate 
your charity ei-
ther to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent de 
Paul. 

 
 

 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


Dear Parishioners & Friends:  
 
My interest in the United States Supreme Court 
began in the summer of 2010.  Part of my re-
quirements for the canon law degree was to 
take two classes in American civil law.  Ameri-
can Law for Canonists and Religious Freedom 
were the two courses and they covered several 
cases related to the separation of Church and 
State adjudicated by the nine justices of the Su-
preme Court throughout history.  These cases 
formed the precedents for many rules and regu-
lations in this country.  
 
In August of 2010, the professor of the Reli-
gious Freedom class was able to arrange a 
meeting with Justice Antonin Scalia.  So the 
entire class went to Capitol Hill where the 
magnificent building of the Supreme Court is 
and we met with Justice Scalia for 30 minutes.  
I do not recall much about the encounter except 
that Justice Scalia was very gracious meeting 
us and humble in attitude.  Justice Scalia, a na-
tive of Trenton, NJ, was a devout Catholic, 
married with nine children.  One of them is a 
priest in the Diocese of Arlington, VA.  On 
February 13, 2016, Scalia died in his sleep at 
age 79.  In his eulogy, his son, Fr. Paul Scalia 
said, “God blessed Dad with a deep Catholic 
faith: the conviction that Christ's presence and 
power continue in the world today through His 
body, the Church.  He loved the clarity and co-
herence of the Church's teachings.  He treas-
ured the church's ceremonies, especially the 
beauty of her ancient worship.  He trusted the 
power of her sacraments as the means of salva-
tion as Christ working within him [Scalia] for 
his salvation.”   
 
Recently another Justice of the Supreme Court 
passed away.  Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg, 87,  
was born in Brooklyn, NY.  Although not devout, the Bader family belonged to the East Midwood Jewish Center, a 
Conservative synagogue, where Ruth learned the Jewish faith and gained familiarity with the Hebrew tradition.  The 
two justices differed and disagreed on most issues and were on diametrically opposing sides in the Court.  Their views 
on the Constitution and the role of the Supreme Court were vastly different, but they still respected each other as indi-
viduals.  Not only that, but, shockingly, the two were friends.  How could Ginsburg possibly be friends with Scalia?  
Scalia was Ginsburg’s favored souvenir shopping buddy when they traveled together. They also shared New Year’s 
Eves with their families and friends.   
 
Upon the death of Justice Ginsburg, the older son of Justice Scalia wrote a little story on his social media account 
about Justice Scalia’s visit with a good friend.  As the friend was leaving Scalia’s chambers, he noticed two dozen ros-
es on his table.  Scalia explained that he needed to take them down to Ruth for her birthday.  The friend was surprised 
and said, “I doubt I have given a total of twenty-four roses to my wife in almost thirty years of marriage… So what 
good have all these roses done for you? Name one five-to-four case of any significance where you got Justice Gins-
burg’s vote.”   
 
“Some things,” Scalia answered, “are more important than votes.”  

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) 
In-person and Online 
Registration for Sunday School is on its way.  It is of extreme im-
portance to hand down the faith to our children (1st to 12th Grade) 
and our Sunday Formation is one small way to do so. Thus, every-
one is encouraged to register their children.  Classes begin on Sun-
day, October 4th at 10 am.  There will be one session in person at 
the Church and two on Zoom.  We are working on a schedule of the 
sessions now.  Please help us by registering using our form, so we 
can plan accordingly. Please print the form online and email it to 
Lily Elhaje or the Church.  

 

Deacon & Mrs. Frangie Farewell  
As part of his formation to the priesthood, Deacon Peter was ap-
pointed to serve as deacon at St. Anthony Maronite Church in Glen 
Allen (Richmond), Va., for the next six months starting October 1st.  
There will be a farewell reception for him and his wife on Sunday, 
September 27th in the driveway after the 11:30 am Divine Liturgy.  

 

Picnic at the National Blue Army Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima  
We are planning a picnic on Saturday, October 3rd at the Blue Army 
Shrine (674 Mountain View Road East, Asbury, NJ 08802).  Every-
one will meet at the Shrine at 11:00 am.  The Rosary is at 11:30 am 
followed by Mass at 12:15 pm. Picnic tables are available on a first 
come, first served basis.  Please bring your own prepared and 
cooked food (grilling is not allowed) and do not forget your masks 
and sanitizers.  Please email the Church if you are going.   

 

Arabic Class Registration 
Adult Arabic Class registration has begun. Please see Leila Vogl if 
you are interested. The first class is on October 10th at 10 am.  

 

2020 Virtual Benefit Dinner 
Please join us for a Virtual Event on Thursday, October 1, 2020, at 
7:00 pm Eastern Time. Your participation this year is so important. 
All friends and supporters of the Maronite Church are invited. You 
may register online by clicking here or obtain a printed invitation for 
the event by sending an email here or by calling 718-237-9913. 
Please consider attending and supporting this important event for the 
Eparchy. 

 

Altar Server Schedule 
Subdeacon Norbert will be putting together a schedule for the altar 
servers. We will only have two servers each Sunday helping on the 
Altar starting Sunday, October 4th.  Please register your children 
with Subdeacon Norbert.  

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/East_Midwood_Jewish_Center
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conservative_Judaism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hebrew_language
http://ololc.org/doc/mcf2020-2021.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
http://www.stmaron.org
mailto:saintmaron@yahoo.co


https://www.stmaron.org/virtual-benefit-2020
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIWjXPejma23rn1Evakvaw6Ee05tr6BIW1ZS0NPzev_-jddg/viewform
https://www.maroniteyouth.org/




Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

Second Sunday after Holy Cross 
First Letter to the Corinthians 15: 19-34 
If for this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all 
people most to be pitied.  But in fact Christ has been raised 
from the dead, the first fruits of those who have died.  For 
since death came through a human being, the resurrection of 
the dead has also come through a human being;  for as all 
die in Adam, so all will be made alive in Christ.  But each in 
his own order: Christ the first fruits, then at his coming 
those who belong to Christ.  Then comes the end, when he 
hands over the kingdom to God the Father, after he has de-
stroyed every ruler and every authority and power.  For he 
must reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet.  
The last enemy to be destroyed is death.  For ‘God has put 
all things in subjection under his feet.’ But when it says, 
‘All things are put in subjection’, it is plain that this does 
not include the one who put all things in subjection under 
him.  When all things are subjected to him, then the Son 
himself will also be subjected to the one who put all things 
in subjection under him, so that God may be all in all.  Oth-
erwise, what will those people do who receive baptism on 
behalf of the dead? If the dead are not raised at all, why are 
people baptized on their behalf?  And why are we putting 
ourselves in danger every hour?  I die every day! That is as 
certain, brothers and sisters, as my boasting of you a boast 
that I make in Christ Jesus our Lord.  If with merely human 
hopes I fought with wild animals at Ephesus, what would I 
have gained by it? If the dead are not raised, ‘Let us eat and 
drink, for tomorrow we die.’  Do not be deceived: ‘Bad 
company ruins good morals.’  Come to a sober and right 
mind, and sin no more; for some people have no knowledge 
of God. I say this to your shame.  
 
 
The Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew 24: 1-14  
As Jesus came out of the temple and was going away, his 
disciples came to point out to him the buildings of the tem-
ple.  Then he asked them, ‘You see all these, do you not? 
Truly I tell you, not one stone will be left here upon another; 
all will be thrown down.’  When he was sitting on the 
Mount of Olives, the disciples came to him privately, say-
ing, ‘Tell us, when will this be, and what will be the sign of 
your coming and of the end of the age?’  Jesus answered 
them, ‘Beware that no one leads you astray.  For many will 
come in my name, saying, "I am the Messiah!" and they will 
lead many astray.  And you will hear of wars and rumors of 
wars; see that you are not alarmed; for this must take place, 
but the end is not yet.  For nation will rise against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdom, and there will be famines 
and earthquakes in various places:  all this is but the begin-
ning of the birth pangs.  ‘Then they will hand you over to be 
tortured and will put you to death, and you will be hated by 
all nations because of my name.  Then many will fall away, 
and they will betray one another and hate one another.  And 
many false prophets will arise and lead many astray.  And 
because of the increase of lawlessness, the love of many 
will grow cold.  But anyone who endures to the end will be 
saved.  And this good news of the kingdom will be pro-
claimed throughout the world, as a testimony to all the na-
tions; and then the end will come. 

 األحد   ااني ب   عيد   صلد   اا  ل 

  19:15-34 رسياة   ااّدسلب   عااب   األااأ   قاأ          ار  ب
   َُ َ إ   َِِر ن حو   فيِ يِاحو   تِ ذن ِِ   َ    ِ و ي َست   فيِ ذو ُن   َنرْا   رِمن ِتيو إ   خو يا   خَو

يُ ِ  و قِى   فيرْا و   أِسن ِتف إ   ! أِشن ُو   ف ِ ن ُن   ِمين ِِ   مِاِْ    و ي ُْ   فيِ ذو ِتفيِ الَ   أِ

يُ َِتِ   مِاَنتِمحَ   فيْمفمو و َو   خورنِذاُإ     .ت ِْ ُِ   موِتفذو ُْ   فيِ تن ِ   ِنا َِموِ ا   أِ

ِتف  َُ   مويِاِ ََ   ف ِ ن ُأ   أِينَتا   يَِنت َو   خورنِذا ِْ ِْ     .َِموِتفذو َِِنِ ا   أِرْ َ   َ     ِ 
ي إ يِا   فيِس و يِو   ذيِ ن ي إ   ِنِ يويِ   َ    فيِ ذو َنلُّ   ِتف و أ   َ      يَِ ت َ   فيس و

رن ِ    يِإ    و ْن   يو ِ ذو َِ    ُِ ي َِ   أِْتألَإ    ِرْ َ   فيمِاَنتِمحإ   يَْْ   فْي و ي َمينمِيو :   فيِ ذو

يئو و  َِ فيَ  نِي خويى هللاو   .ِ سو ي َْ فيِ ذو ُِ يَِذ  و ين َُ فير وِهايَِإ  و ِ   يوِي يَِنت ِتمِ ن
ُأ   ِتمَْتحإ ا ِْ َأ   تَنلْ   َذ ن ئِاِذ ِْلِ   َنلْ   مو ُِ   مِ ن   أِمن ُن   يَِنت  ِرْ َ    فآل إ   مِ ن ِ   أِ

ِ فئو و   يِ ن ِ    ي ِ   أِ ن ُن   يِسن ِلِ   هللاَ   ِس و ُن   يِ ن ويإ   خويى   أِ يِو   أِ أل   مَ ْ   يو ِ ذو

َِتِ   فيِ تن    . مِِ ِ ي  ِْلَ    أ   يَمن مَ   ِ َ ت  َو ِت ِ   هللاَ   َنلْ   ِش  أ     .ت  َن يِِق ن   أِ
يِا :    ُِ   يِقَتلَ   فينو ي تو ِ   يِ َ   َنلُّ   ِش  »يِ ن ِ   ِمِ ِ ين و   ِت و َن ُِ   «أَ َِ و إ   

ِت ِ   يِ َ   َنلْ   ِش   َن يِينرو    هللاِ   فْي ع   أِ ِو   أِرْ َ   يِذن تو ِ     .فيِتفتو َن تِ يِى   أَ
ِت ِ   يِ َ   َنلْ    َن َُ   ِرينَذ َ   يوْ  ع   أِ ِت َ   فسمن َن يرِئو أ   ِي َِ و ُو   َنلُّ   ِش  إ    يوٱلمن

ُِ   هللاَ   فيَنلْ   َ    فيَنل   ُِ     .ِش ن إ   ِ يْى   يَِنت ي تخوألْ   َِِ اِ ف   ِيين ِلَ   فْي و
ُِ   أِمَِ فإ    ِتف َ   أل   يِقَتَ ت ُِ   ف ِ ن ُن   ِنا ِتف     خو لو   ف ِ ن ُن   أِسن ُِ    و يِيِ ِْ َ ت

 ْ ُن   أِسن وهو ُِ    و ََ   أِرنيَِذرِا   َنلْ    َِ وِ ا ِف   يِيِ ِْ َ ت ِ اِ ف   رَ ِم و إ   َِ و َُ تِر ن
ِْم  َِ َأ   يو  مأ   موَنْ   َ      ِذاِ  َن ُن   َِ ِتحإ   موِ ا   ي     و َن َْإ   أِيُِّها   فوو أَمنذو

ْ يِو   ِيَذت ِ   ِمم ورِاإ   أِر و    أَِتفسو َ   فيِ تن ِ   َنلْ   يِتن ُن   َنرن َ     .فيِ ذو خو
ُن    يَْإ   َلِعُّ   ِرين أ   ي     تخو َأ   مِِشمو ََِذ إ   يوبِايِ ِصاِم ن َ   فيَتَ ت ِ   َ    أِ

ِم إ    ِرْرِا   ِ َ ف   ِذرَِ ت  َِ نرِلنَنلن   ِترِشن ِتف َ   أل   يِقَتَ تُإ    ُِ   ف ِ ن أل     !ِنا

يمِ   فيْذ ويِ َ َن ُْ   فيَ  ِاِشِمف و   فيْذي وئَِِ   يَينذو َ   ف ِ أِينقوَظتف     !يِتو ُّتف!   خو
ُِ   هللا!   أِمَتلَ    ِه َت َنْ   يِسن رن ُْ   مِ نَتا    و َِْو ِْلَتفإ    َن مَ َتمَِنْ   مواييْقنِت إ   تأل   يِ

ِسايوَنْ َن   !ِ ِف   وو
 

  1:24-14 ق جل    ااّدسلب     سأ 

ُِ   رِِظِمحَ    ي َحَ   يَ نيويَت ر َ   يِي و ُِ   فيِهينِنلو   تِ ِتىو   َِِ رِا    و ِمجِ   يَِذت َ    و َِ

َو   فيِهينِنل رويِ ُِ   ِ ِف   َن ْ َ    »َِلِِسا ِ   تمِالِ   يَِهْ:     .خويى   أِمن أأِل   يِرنَظمت

َِرِا   ِ ِسمٍ   ِ  ى   ِ ِسمأ   خوألْ   تيَرنقَِ ُن   يَينِميِ     .«أِيِ قْ   أِمَتلَ   يَِنْ:   يِ
ِمف أ    يو ي َ     ى    رن رن َ   فييْي و ييَتُإ   ِ رِا    و َْ َِتِ   ِسايو ٍ   ِ  ى   ِسمِلو   في تَيِ ا   

َو    »مِائو يُ:    يئويِ   تروِهايِ ِو ِ   ِ يِ ََ   ِ سو َُ   ِِ فإ   تِ ا    مَلن   ِيرِا   ِ يِى   يَِنت

ُن   يَتو َْنْ   أِِ  »َِلِِسا ِ   يَِذت َ   تمِالِ   ِيَهْ:     .«في ِايِْ    !خو ن َِمتف   أِ
ُِ   موِذن و    مِائو يُ:    ُِ   ِذيِلنيَت ُِ   »َِنيويَمت يِ!   تيَتو ُّت َِتِ   فيِ ذو أِرِا   

يُ مِامو   َ َمت إ   أَرنَظَمتفإ     .فيِنيويمو َن ِ ُِ   موَ َمت أ   تمول ِ  َت فِ   يِذن تِذتن

ُن   يِينِذ و   فير وِهايََِ   مِ ن  َ لِ   ِ ِفو   تينو ُن   يِ ن مَتف!   َي   مَ ْ   أِ يِ و   !أل   يِمن
َُ   ِ ِساِ ا ٍ    ِذيِقَتَْ   أَْ ٍَ   ِ  ى   أَْ َإ   تِ  ن ِِنٍَ   ِ  ى   ِ  ن ِِنَإ   تيَِنت

ُِ   ِشيْىإ لَ   َ    أِِ انو َو أل َِ َِاَ  ت يِرئو أ     .تِِ ف   َن ُّ    أِْتلَ   فيِ   و
ُن    ْو    و ي َ   ف َِ  َتَنْ   ِس و يَ َتِرَنْإ   تيَمنبو يقإ   تِيقن يَذن وَ ترَِنْ   خويى   فيت و

لو    ذن و  َْ   مِ نَتَهْ      . أِسن ينِ اُإ   تيَذن و ُو   فوو  ِ   ُِ يِ ُّ   فيِنيوينَمت يرِئو أ   يِمن ت و

ََ   مِ نَتَهْ   مِ نَتا ُِ     .مِ نَتاإ   تيَمنبو مويِا َ   ِن ِمٍَِ   ِنيويَمت تيِقَتَْ   أِرن

يُ ُِ   فيِنيويمو ْو   يِينيَمَ   ِ ِ مََْ   فيِنيوينميُ  .تيَتو ُّت ين ِنينِمحو   فوو ُن     .تيو تِ 

َن َ ن  َو   يِ مومن   خويى   فير وِهايِ ََ   موْورنسيلو   فيِ  َِنت و   ِ ف   َ      .يِصن ِم تيَنن
نيو    فير وِهايَِ ي و   ف َِ ْإ   ت يرِئو أ   يِل َو   َن  وِها   ِشِهاِ حَ   يوِس و َنترِ  .  فيِ ذن



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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OUR LADY OF LEBANON CATHEDRAL 


